Report of activities done under EBSB [December 2019]

1. Name Of Club [Name Of Institution] – Govt. College Govindgarh
2. Email Id – Gcgalwar1998@Gmail.Com
3. Name Of Club Coordinator (Teacher) – Pro. Deepak Kumar
5. Name Of Club Coordinator [Student] – Ruchi Sharma

Activity-1 :

   a) Name Of Activity – A video about assam's culture was shown
   b) Date – 24.12.2019
   c) Brief Description Of Activity - to enhance understanding about assam's cultural, sociological geographical characteristics video was shown to college students.
   d) Selected Photos
Activity- 2:

a) Name Of Activity – plantation on inauguration of ebsb day.

b) Date – 24.12.2019

c) Brief Description Of Activity – plantation was done as a symbol of cultural integrity of assam and rajasthan

d) Selected Photos